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Laetsch: Theological Observer. - Kirchlich-Zeitgeschichtliches

Theoloeical Ohllerver - ~8dtPfaltcljtlicld
'1'he Latbena. Clmrch and Jaolatlon. At the meet1118 of Lutheran
edltun held thla fall J!'.dltor H. C. Cuperam of the Lutheran J'ree Church,
ICCDrdlns to a report In the L1&Chen'1I Stmlll,a,d, pofnted out that there
fl a common factor among Lutheram, "namely, OU1' cxmimon adherence
to tbe Aupburs Confealon and to Luther'• Small Catechism."
friendly,He
pJeadec). for "a
sympathetic attitude toward the World Council
of Churchea In order to counteract the tendency toward laolatlon that
ha developed In certain countrlell." In an addna wblch Prealdent ·
Conrad BerpndofE of the Ausuatana Collep and Seminary delivered
on tbe ame
occelfon,
be ■poke, u the L1&tMnm Stcmd4nl report.a.
"about tbe relatlonabtp of our Lutheran Church to other churchea."
Same of hta remarb are aummarized In that report u follow■, "He
bepn with the lndiaputable aaertlon that In America we Lutberam
aball have to live with Christiana of other denomlnationL Through bta
ltully of American history be baa come to unc1entand aome of the
problem■ of the other churchea, and be ta not 110 aure that we Lutberam
have IIOlved our own problema much more IIUec:eafu11y than other
churcbea have solved their problems. We Lutheran■ have been tncllned
to meet problem■ which rise in America with amwera wblch were
worked out In Europe, perhaps centurl• ago. Today ••• we do not know
where we lltand over against other Cbrist1am. We arrive at our
attitude toward non-Lutheran churches and ecumenical movementa
too quickly and are unwllllng to try to dlac:over whether the attitudes
we take flt the real conditions."
What muat be our reaction? The Lutheran Church wu built on the
prlndple that the Word of God muat be adhered to at all hazards, that
whatever ta In keeping with the Scriptures ta risht and whatever ta
aplmt the Scriptures, even if it should be aanctloned by the orpnfzed
Church or by human reason or by tradition, ta wrcmg. Every true
Lutheran wll1 agree that that position muat be maintained. If such a
c:oune leads to laolation, we regret such an outcome, but we cannot
on that account change our courae. :r.olatlon ta wrong If It ta chmen
on lta own account. If it ta thrust upon ua on account of our adherence
to the Scriptures, we have to bear It cheerfully u a croa which ta
unavoidable. At the ume time, no true Lutheran should den,y that
he owes hta fellow men, created by the l8DUI God u be, redeemed
h7 the aame precious blood of the Savior, a tremencloua debt, that of
acquainting them with the full treuures of Jesus Chriat. That obllgatlon,
too, muat be dlscharsecL Jesus, we do well to remember, acldreaea the
Christians aa the salt of the earth and the Ught of the world. He doe■
not want them to keep their Ught under a buabel, but to put It on a
lamp ltand. In charUng our coune these varloua truths muat be
borne In mind.
A.
1Jnlon Besolutlom of the Ameriean Lutheran Clmrch.- When the
A. L. C. In the first half of October held lta biennial TGeetlq In Mendota,
DL, quite naturally the question of fellowahlp with other synods formed
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a t.oplc of dlacualon. The A. I. C. bu been negotiating with tbe 1111about the estPbJfdrment of fellowablp lllnce 1DL Sblmltaneously It carried on negotlatlom with the United Lutbenm Omrda
of America, although the work wu clone by two cW!ment c:arm:n111PM
Aa a result of lta negotiations with the Jlllaourl Synod the A. L. C.
C'OD'mfMfnuen drew up the m-called Declaration, In which they atated
the paaltion of their churc:h body on questions on which a atatammt
WU required. The results of lta negc,Uatl.ona with the U. L. C. A. were
laid down In the m-called Pittsburgh Aareement, which In Ill tbne
parqrapbs apeab of the attitude Lutherans llhou1cl take concmdnl
lodge membenhlp and unlonbm and on the doctrine of the fmplratkm
of the Holy Scripture& At the convention of the Mlaouri Synod In
1938 the Brief Statement of the lllDaourl Synod and the Deefcmdfcm of
the A. I. C. commiuloners were cleclared to comtltute a aufBc:lent cloctrinal buts for future churc:h fellowship. A abnllar declaration wu
made by the A. I. C. at lta meeting In Sandusky In the same year.
In 1940 the lllDaourl Synod commlMfOJ1ers ■tilted that accordllll to their
conviction five factors ■till prevented the estPbJl■hment of pulpit and
altar fellowship between the A. I. C. and the lllDaourl Synod, to wit:
1. The afliliation of the A. L. C. with the other ■ynod■ fonnlq the
American Lutheran Conference, all of which are not In fellow■blp
with the Mfuouri Synod;
2. The afliliatlon of the Mi■■ourl Synod with the other ■ynod■ of the
Synodical Conference whose con■ent will have to be ■ought before the
Mi■■ouri Synod can enter into fraternal relation■ with ■ome other body;
3. Dbiagreement concerning various polnta of doctrine or fellow■blp
cau■ed chiefly by ■tatementa In the Sandusky resolution■ of the A. L. C.;
4. The approach of the A. L. C. to the U. L. C. A. bllled on the Pitt■burgh Agreement which Ml■souri does not consider adequate;
5. Matters of practice especially ■uch u pertain to lodge membenblp
and nnlonbm.
When the American Lutheran Conference held lta meeting in November, 1940, at Minneapolis, Minn., the hope■ of Mfs■ourian■ that the
A. L. C. would make a ■trong effort to improve condition■ In its ■iater
■ynods of the American Lutheran Conference In matters of doctrine
and practice were not realized. The convention of the Mfs■ouri Synod
held In Fort Wayne 1941 devoted a good deal of time to a dl■cus■km of
the fellowship que■tlon. While it wu gratefully recognized that the
fellowship negotiation■ were not in vain, the Synod wa■ convinced that
fellowship between the A. L. C. and the Mis■ourl Synod could not yet
be establl■hed. It wu resolved, however, to continue the ofliclal COD•
ferences. and the Committee on Lutheran Union wu instructed to draw
up with the A. L. C. rommissiouer■ and with repre■entatlves of the other
Synodical Conference boclle■ one common document containing the
articles of doctrinal agreement, because it wu felt In many quarters that
the method of bringing about fellow■hip on the bad■ of two doeumenta
(the Brwf Statement and the Declaration) was not satisfactory. 'l11e
remlutiom which were adopted by the A. L. C. at ita recent meeting fonn
the next oflicial document which bu to be con■ldered In a study of
the fellowship queatlon. We herewith reprint the re■olutlon■:
ac,url Synod
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Bmolatlom Adopted ~ Amerlam Latlaenn Chmela
"Intmunodlc:al fellowablp la a matter of ~ conc:em to us.
l'althfu1 eJforta have been put forth, and comlderable pn,pea ball been

;;,~~
~~ ,!~ =.1:'~on~'"'cx,m~~w:~
..,. _.,...,. resolution for adoption:

"WIDUAII, The Committees on FellowablD of the AmerlcaD Lutheran
~ have negotiated with both the trnlted Lutheran Church ln
~,~P?,e Mlaouri Synod to the end of ntabllahlng Pulpit and
....... .,.._.w11111p with these honorable bodies; and
"'•-~IDUAII, The American Lutheran Church ball adopted the Pitta..,__ Asreement and accepted the Brief Statement o! the llllaourl
Syni,cl ln the light of the Dec!11n1ticm of the Commissioners of the
~ Lutheran Church aa a baala for pulpit and altar fellow-.,; and
" W ~ Though these documents-the Pittsburgh Agreement on
~
one band, and t.lie Brief Staeement and Declaraticm on the otherllllllll' In wordbur, yet both express the true position of the American
Lulhenn Churcli; and
"WHIUAS, The United Lutheran Church In America ball adopted
the Pittaburgh Agreement; and the Declan1ticm of our Commissioners ln
c:mmection with the Brief Statement ball found aCC!!J>tl!BCC within the
llmouri Synod and was proposed by the inten:ynocllcal c:,)rnrninioners
of the Muaouri Synod aa an integral part of the doctrinal baala for
future church fellowship; and
"WJDUAS, To our regret fellowshi11 baa not resulted since apparently In both bodies there are large and influential groups in disagreement therewith:
"Therefore Be It Resolved That the American Lutheran Church
declare its readiness to estab&h _pulpit and altar fellowship with either
or both of these honorable church bodies on the basis of their full and
wholehearted acceptance of, and adherence to, either of these documents, In the ho_pe that the existing obstacles may be removed and that
IUCh _pulpit and altar fellowship may be cleclared at an early date;
and therefore, that the Commission on Lutheran unity be continued."
It will be observed that these resolutions do not 1tate whether the
A. L. C. is willing to hove its commissioners together with the comlllialonen of the Missouri Synod draw up one common document
letting forth the doctrinal agreement that baa been reached. It la
evident that the A. L. C. does not go beyond its resolution■ of llMO.
In the Missouri Synod the hope had been entertained that ln these
day■ of doctrinal confusion the A. L. C. would la■ue a ■tatement constituting a ■trong trumpet blast in behalf of con■ervative Lutheranlam,
a mtement ■ervlng noUce both to the ■ynod■ of the American Lutheran
Conference and the U. L. C. A. that the A. L. C. will not endorse laxity
aml JOOleDell In doctrine and practice. We are afraid that ita resolution■ wW not be interpreted u having this aigniflcance.
The reaolutlona, it la true, do not ju■tify the statements made ln
the public prea that the American Lutheran Church and the United
Lutheran Church of America are now joining hand■ and are e■tab
lishing pulpit and altar fellowship. The c:areful reader will see that
the A. L. C. make■ the establishing of felloWllhip contingent on the
"full and wholehearted acceptance of, and adherence to," the respective doeument of agreement. It ii well known that in the U. L. C. A.
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there bu been abarp dment from the paaltlan tabD In the PlUlllmsh
Agreement, and it ls cWlicult to IN that In the face of IIUCh • dlamt
there can be full and wholebeartecl acceptance of, and adbenace 1D,
thll document in the u. L. c. A. in the DNr future. If the Amerbn
Lutheran Church lnalsts on thll part of lta nmlutlona. fellowaldp with
the U.L.C.A. may be a vezy remote matter. Developments of the nat
:,an will have to ahow whether the comervatlve element in the A.L.C..
which ls quite strong, will be able to uaert ltaelf and mcceaful]y oppaa
the wave of unlonlsttc aentlment in Its mldat, which llkewlle, ad 1D
aay, does not lack force and numben.
A.
The Federal Council and the U. L. C. A.-The queatlon which Cllllfront.ecl the U. L. C. A. convention in Lou1avllle whether it abou1d chanp
lta atatua in its relations to the Federal Council of Churches and llll1ad
of having a consultative membenhip advance to full membenblp wa
answered in the negative. There bad been a strong movement 1D mab
the U. L. C. A. a full member of the Federal Counc:11. In fact, the
latter orpnization bad invit.ecl the U. L. C. A. to take upon itaelf full
membenhip in the Council. While we deplore even thlll comultatlve
relationship, we are glad to note that the convention dec:1ined to accept
the invitation and to accede to the wuhea of those who urpcl full
membenhip. In the Luthenm ChuTCh Quartnl11 a aympoaium wu
published of prominent U. L. C. A. members exprealng their views on
the question that was mentioned above. Some of the contributors aid
tblnp which have to grieve a conservative Lutheran. A n1p11ber of the
writers entirely overlook the faet that in the Federal Council flqnnt
denial of precious truths ls tolerated, that, for lnltance, proponentl
and signers of the iniquitous Auburn Affirmation with !ti denial of
tblnp that are absolutely fundamental in the Chrlstlan faith hold
memberahlp as well as others that are more positive in their Cbrllt1m
teacblnp. One writer advances these ftvo arguments for acceptance
of the Council's invitation: 1.. A united spiritual front ls needed to
preserve and strengthen the interests and convictions that are pecuUar
to Protestantism. 2. The U. L. C. A. ought to have a full share in aervlnl
the country along the lines mapped out by the Council. 3. It ought to
be made plain that the U. L. C. A. "stands for the democratic tradition
in Lutheranism as over against reactionary isolationism." 4. One serves
best by joining one's fellow men in solving the problems that confront all.
5. In thll way the cause of Lutheran union will be aided.
The last argument strikes one as particularly strange inasmuch u
several of the contributors take the very opposite view and 'Ul'le that
on account of the cause of Lutheran union full membership in the
Council should be refused. The writer quoted, who W'I• full memberahlp, aya, "It ls less than honest to plead that we must not join
the Council now, lest it interfere with the progress of Lutheran union
in America. Such a plea serves only to Increase the distrust which Ii
helping to keep American Lutherans divided. If other Lutheran groups
refuse union with WI because we hold membership In the Council,
we are dishonest in planning membenhip after the union hu been
effected. Lutheran union can be built only upon the foundation of
absolute honesty and mutual trust. Let ua be our best selves then.
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emphulze the democratic, American, co-operative type of
~ 111 at our best. If having
tbe counp of our convictlom, if beln8 our best aelves, is going to
atand ID the way of Lutheran union, then may the Lord have mercy
on the came of union. This writer is all out for Lutheran union. But
It II pallible to PB¥ too high a price for it." In a almllar way a number
of other wrlten argue for the view that the U.L.C.A. abould take
upan ltaelf full membenhlp in the Councll.
One of the contributon opposing the move is Dr.O. W.Heick of
EIUa, Kana. He ■tresses that some of the objective■ of the Federal
Council ■trike "at paragraph 2 of the Pitt■burgh Agreement (on Unionl■m) and the Galesburg Rule, which have guided a large ■ection of
the Church in the put. If the U. L. C. A. accept■ the invitation to full
membenhlp, the development toward■ aound confe■■lonal Lutherarwan
would thereby receive a ■eriou■ ■etbac:k. The confessionally-minded
amcm, UI will be forced into oppo■itlon. All the progres■ that has been
made ■Ince the days of Schmucker'■ 'American Lutheranism' would be
jeopardized at once. This would ■pell the end of all hopes of unity
within the Lutheran Church in America. We do not ■ugge■t that the
delegate■ to the Louisville convention ■hould be guided, in any degree, by
a con■lderaUon of what ls expedient. Union or no union with the
other Lutheran bodie■: a vital principle of truth i■ at ■take. By subseribing to the c:on■tituUon of the Federal Council we would surrender
our right to bear witness to the whole truth of Scripture 1111 proclaimed
in our Confe■■ion■ over again■t the peeuliaritles of the Reformed tradition. The history of the Lutheran Church in Germany is full of
evil portent in this respect. By joining the Deut■cher Evangeliseher
Kirchenbund, the Lutheran Church fint had to tone down, oflicially,
what ls unique in the Wittenberg Reformation, and later it became
■lmoat extinct when, in 1933, the Kirchenbund merged into the Deut■che
Evangelilehe Kirche. Obsta principii■I" Finally Dr. Heick remark■ that
what the Federal Council stands for ls chiefly the ■ocial gospel He
correctly say■, ''Time and again the Council has equated the Kingdom
with a world free of war, guilt, and fear. But the Kingdom is not
humanity refined. It ls truly God'• kingdom, transcending everv achievement of the human race." Argument■ such a■ those Dr. Heick utten
were effective at the U. L. C. A. convention in Louisville. May God
Brant that they are heeded to an ever larger extent in his church body
and out■ide of it.
A.
UI

Latberanlam which bu alwaya

Is Thi■
paragraph■

Lutheran Doctrine? - We were omazed to find the following
in an article by Dr. W. H. Greever publl■hed in the
Lutheni" of September 30, 19'2, page 19.
'Thi■ ■■crament of communion ls such because through it Christ
Jll'Offliau Hia real preaenc:e a.nd apecla.l communfca.Cicm of Hifflfflf to
those 10ho come to His tcwle i" fa.it1,. He declares that He make■ His
real presence effective to them by giving Hi■ body and blood to them,
in, with, and under the bread and wine. This gift I■ not phy■ically
cliscemed, but ls apiritwilly received, without change in either the
bread or wine with which it I■ my■tic:ally connected.
80
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"The purpose of this sacrament Is to beatow the 11ft of Br-=- by
which faith Is confirmed and aaurance of foraivenea of 111n fa attalilll.
It Is cuentlal to the health and vigor of the IICN1. It fa Goel'■ c:mdbmed
aaertlon of the peraonal covenant He made with the lndlvklua1 .al
m Baptism."
In Bis Holy Supper Christ doe■ not merely promise BJ■ re■1
pre■ence to those who c:ome in faith. He actually give■ to all putlclpanta, bellevera or unbellevera, Hi■ body and Bf■ blood. Doe■ the
LutheTGn deny thl■? Nor Is the Lord'■ Supper eaentlal to the health
and vigor of the ■oul; else it would have to be given to little cblldnn.
T.L.
Redecllcatlon to Misslom.-The W11tehfflCffl-Enminer (July 2, lNI)
report■ editorially: "Prior to the Cleveland Convention, rumon were m-culated among Northem Baptists in certain places that the day of forelp
mf■slons was past because of ao many clOICd doora. The amwer to all
this kind of talk was given by the Cleveland meeting. In a 11nanlmoua
action, Northem Baptista voted the following resolution:
WBDZAS, We as Northem Baptista believe that the foreign ml■llon
cau■e is God's cau■e and that it resta secure in Hi■ abiding purpDR for
all mankind; ond
WJDCREAS, The difficult days through which we are now passing have
helped us to see that the world mission of Christ Is no fair-weather
enterprise, but the most serious, the most sacrificial, and the mo■t ■teacl
fast movement in hwnon history; and
WHEREAS, History reveals that in times of stress Goel has led His
people forward in the extension of His kingdom, this being made poalble
because in such times Christians have evidencccl a deeper desire to ahare;
therefore, be It
Reaolved, That we as Northem Baptists reaffirm our faith in the
adequacy of Christ for the whole world and the whole of life and In
patience, humUity, and love rededicate ouraelves to world-wide mlalons
in His name."
A Lutheran committee on resolutions might In some places have
framed the wording in a aomewhat different way. For example, for the
words "The foreign mission cause rests secure in His abiding purpoae
for all mankind," we would have said: "It rests secure in His good and
gracious will toward the salvation of all men." Neverthelea, these resolutions, in their general scope, ore ■o praiseworthy that we offer them
here for adoption by our own churches in a form suitable to their
circumstances. Certainly, the day of foreign missions Is flO& put! In
view of Matt. 28: 19, 20 no Christian has a right to take such a clefeatlat
attitude. Many doora may be· closed just now, but (unless Judgment
Day should intervene) we may rest aaured that upon our earnest interc:ealons Goel again will open them as He see■ fiL Christ'■ last great
commission makes it obligatory upon us to evangelize all nations unto
the end of the world. We are happy to know that also the Northern
Presbyterians at their last general convention adopted lhnllar resolutions
for greater after-the-war foreign mlsslon work. May the spirit of holy
willingness be richly given us for sharing with othen the Inestimable
treasures of Christ'■ precious GoapeL
J. T. M.
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nuac1a111pra-In the N11tloul L.alaenm Cntldl Bullcffn an
utlcle cm Lutheran pvlng appeared which wu of more than UIU81
lnterat. The contents are well IIUmlll8rized In TM Lutheran of
October 21:
"In 19'1 the Lutheram of the UDited Stat. and Canada pve
"8,352,808 for the work of their chu.n:ha, reports the National Lutheran Council. Thia aum la conalderably above the total of recent
JNn. It wu given by 3,573,383 people and averages $18.33 apiece.
"Giving per person has been on the way up amoq Lutherans.
In 1937 they contributed $13.88 apiece; 1938 - $14.43; 1939 - $15.01;
19'0 -

$15.13.

"Lutherans of the Augustann Synod are the moat generoua given
over this five-year period. lllllssouri Synod la next; United Danish third,
American Lutheran fourth. Highest In per capita giving to general
church purposes, other than local congregational expemes, la the Norwegian Lutheran Church of America.
"Lutherans as a whole are slightly above the average of giving
among Protestants of America.
"Lutheran church membership In the United States and Canada
totaled 5,052,321 at the close of 1941."
The Exegesis of Premlllennlallsts. - In BibHothee11 Sl&Cffl. an article
which appeared. on its p:iges in 1888 ls reprinted In which the position
taken by premillennialists ls defended. Speaking of the exegetical
Procedure of premillennialists, the writer says, "Whether their conclusion be right or wrong, their arguments evidently depend on the
rigid application of the grammatico-historlcal, Inductive method of
interpretation which Bengel in the last century did so much to introduce and which, it is not too much to say, has secured the adhesion
of the chief part of the most eminent exegetes of our day. Premillennialists, therefore, are everywhere marked by the most emphatic
rejection and repudiation alike of the allegorical, the dogmatic, and
the so-called rational systems of interpretation as also of the esc:hatological conclusions which the application of one or other of these
methods has led men to adopt."
We are willing to believe that premillennlalists desire faithfully to
follow the Scriptures in their teachiqs, but when their exegetical
methods are spoken of, we have to point out that in these methods
there becomes apparent a sad inconsistency in adherence to the Scriptures. Whoever wishes to be thoroughly Scriptural In his Interpretation,
must, u will be granted by all, accept the principle Scriptun1 Scriptun1m
CnterpretatuT". This principle, however, implies that the dark, obscure
passages must be interpreted in the light of passages that are clear
and without any ambiguity. It is this implication of the principle
mentioned which is not observed by the premillennlallsts. They do
not give to the doctrinal passages of Scripture that are notable for
their clarity that pre-eminence which they must have in the eyes of
all who wish to understand God's Word. If this defect in the exegetical
procedure of premlllennialists were rec:ognlzecl by them, there would be
hope of reaching an understanding with this large group of Christians.
A.
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A Premlllennlau.t Warm Bis Brethrea.-BibHodaees Sacra, whim,
by the way, next year wW observe Its eentenary, publlahlng It. amtennlal issue January 1, 1N3 (the ftnt number of Volume 100), bu of
late been traveling under the flag of premlllennlallsm. All the more
remarkable is a warning contained in Its editorial aectlon in an arlide
written by Miner Brodhead Steams against aensational, wtbal•neecl
interpretations of Scripture puuges having to do with the Lut 'l'blnp,
interpretations which make the whole Christian Church the butt of
ridicule and censure. The writer says:
"No thinking person would deny that the world ii paalng through
the moat extraordinary days of its history. The Bible predlcte extraordinary days during the final period of this age and leading up to the
glorious visible return of Christ to this earth. Therefore It ii ver7,

easy to jump to the conclusions that we must now be in those end
times, and hence many are prone to seek for fulfillments of Bible
prophecies in current events. But while it is perfectly proper to be
looking for the fulfillment of prophecy, there ii grave danger that
many through an excess of zeal may indulge in wishful thinking and
misguided speculations which will do more harm than good to the cause
of Christ.
"No one believes more firmly than the editors of BibHothec:a SaCT&
in the verbal inerrancy of the Bible and the literal interpretation of its
prophecies, and yet a word of warning is not amiss. Many of us
remember how during the first world war some were eager to identify
the late Kaiser with the anti-Christ on the basis of Zechariah 11: 17 and
the fact that his right arm was known to be useless. Thie mistaken
identification was vividly recalled recently when a radio preacher was
heard identifying Hitler with the man of sin because the former is not
married, and Daniel 11:37 says, 'Neither shall he regard the God of
his fathers, nor the desire of women . • .• That there ii a deal of
difference between 'the desire of women' in the sense in which the
radio speaker took it (doubtless a mistaken interpretation) and marriage has been indicated by frequent references in the news to the
fact that Hitler is far from insensible to the attraction■ of the
opposite sex.
"This same radio preacher found further proof that we are already
in the time of the end in the fact that Joel 3: 10 is now being ful&lled
for the &rat time. Granting that there may be a fair number of plowshares and pruninghooks (or their modem equivalents) among the
scrap steel being put into war production today, nevertheless agricultural implements are still being manufactured and given priority,
owing to the great importance of food in the Allied war effort. When
Joel 3: 10 is fulfilled, it seems evident that this transformation of agricultural implements into the weapons of war will take place on a far
larger scale than anything we have yet seen. Were the speaker's supposition correct, we should be on the very eve of Armageddon, and
then what becomes of the rapture of the Church which most premillennial Bible interpreters look for as the next event to be ful&lled
in the scheme of prophecy? It is our belief that the Church will
be caught away out of this world at least seven years before Arma-
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llddon takea place and before the mm of aln Ill revu1ecl u such. l'or
thla IIIIIDlfestatlon awalta, accord1ng to 2 ,,.,m■!mlan■ 2: 8, 7, the nmoval
of the Body of Christ from this earth.
"Should any think that this w■rnlJlc ap1mt hasty interpretation
Js l'Nlly not needed, let him remember the ea■■ of the head of a Bible
Imtltute in Wales who in 1939 made the prediction that there would be

no European War in th.ls generation, ■Ince Goel had planned to evangelize the whole world during the next thirty yean. When the Europe■n war clld break out, this broth■r triad to maintain hia position by
■-ertlng that there would be no genenil European war in thla generation, and pubJ.Jshed a booklet to that effect. But that was before lllay,
llMO. Let us therefore take warning from these and other examples
which could be cited. God's Word Js sure, and we are eagerly awaiting
the coming of Christ In the air to take His bride to Himself. But let
us beware of vain attempts to foresee the future beyond what Goel
has revealed to us, and let us be extremely cautious in our Interpretation
of what hu been revealed, that we bring no reproach on the name
of Christ and the sane and prudent Interpretation of Prophecy."
The general tendency of this article la altogether commend■ble.
May It be heeded by all who read it. The author, of course, la himself
hopelessly entangled in the net of chiliaatlc vagaries, as hia reference
to "the rapture" and his statement that it must prec:ede Armageddon
by at least 1even years amply testify. Perhaps by and by experiences
of interpreters like those which he points to will lead him and othen
to abandon altogether such follies and to be satisfied with the guidance
of the clear, unmistakable words of Holy Scripture as to what Iles
ahead In the future.
A.
Orthodoxy Visits Union Scmlnary.-In the PTeab,teriAn Gunllan
(October 10, 1942) it is reported that a number of orthodox Presbyterian
tracts were recenUy sent to the students at Union Theologlc:al Seminary,
New York City, by the Committee on Christian F.clucation of the Orthodox
Presbyterian Church. The results of this venture were moat gratifying.
With regard to Machen's tract Ia the Bible Ris,he About Jfftu? the
article says: "I am glad that I can soy that the reaction to th.ls literature
on the port of the students W3S on the whole quite favorable. Several
of ,them expl'C!SSed. to me their appreclaUon for having received the
tracts. The name of Dr. Machen was familiar to most of the atudenta,
inasmuch as his New Testament Greek For Beginnen la used as the
textbook In the Introductory Greek Class. One of the students told
me that he was surprised to find how much he agreed with Dr. Machen'•
argument for the trustworthiness of the gospel narratives. There wu
only one who criUcized the tract unfavorably, a student of the Prabyterian Church In the U.S. A., who admitted that he had read only
the &rat few pages of the tract. A number of atudenta dlaplayed interest
In the facts presented in [the tract] The Orthodoz PTe1bi,teric&n Church
in. Action. Even before the literature was sent, several had inquired of
me concerning the number of minlaten and members of our church,
as well as the facts in connection with Its formation. A few of the
'neo-orthodox' students, In parUcular, expressed a measure of sympathy
for our principles and alma as opposed to the banlc:rupt liberalism that
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continues to dominate the Prabyterian Church In the U.S.A. Om
auch atudent from that denomination-one of the moat brilllmt ..,..,_.
In the aemlnary- even told me that, while be could not p all the
way with WI In our view on the authority of Scripture, he WM CDDVlnml
that our emphasis on the ayltem of Reformed doctrine WM ~
IIOUDd u over against the anU-doctrinal tendency of liberalllm."
The concluding paragraph ls perhaps the moat Important In the report
alnce it points out a deplorable neglect of wblch many Blhle Chrlltlanl
are guilty• .Assuming that students and other pel'IIODI in llbera1 clrclel
are not open to conviction, they decline to send them auch literature a
might enlighten and win them for Christ. Christian publlclty work
dare not atop today when so many In the liberal camps are wiWDI to
listen to what Christians have to say. By placing auch literature Into
our libraries, public reading rooms, and other places where confealonal
Christian writings may reach people, we may show the way of salvation
to many whom we could reach In no other way. The paragraph readl:
''The reaction to this literature of our Christian EducaUon Committee
hu increued my conviction that the great 1'1181111 of liberal preac:ben
have never IC!C!n a consistent, scholarly presentation of the ortbodoz
standpoint. Union Seminary, like other liberal institutions, practlcally
ignores the work of the great conservative scholBl'II, with the l'elUlt
that the students conclude that the liberal view is the only intellectually
defensible position. The circulation of the literature of our Christian
EducaUon Committee in libernl circles can perform excellent service
In dispersing some of the clouds of Ignorance and prejudice that hover
over the Modernist camp."
J, T. K.
Going to Canossa? - The new Archbishop of Canterbury, Dr. William
Temple, is known for his unionistie tendencies. After trying hard to
unite all Protestants, he now advocates a plan which will take In even
Roman Catholicism. In order that the poor, weary, blood-covered
world as soon as the war is ended might be put into a better state,
a committee for the inauguration of improvements ls proposed in which
the large Protestant bodies, the Roman Catholic, and the Greek Orthodml
churches are to be represented. But not only are all these boclies to
co-operate In this broad endeavor; the Pope or a substitute whom be
may appoint ls to be the chairman of the joint committee. The Pope
probably would hail any overture mnde to him of this nature with
a great deal of glee and would regard it u a virtual capitulation of
Protestants, a real trip of his opponents to Canossa. He might announce
that he would very gladly assume the chairmanahlp and would do 110
with the understanding that his appointment to that position meant
that he wu recognized as the head of all Christendom. The suggestion
of Dr. Temple does not seem to have fallen on fertile ground. It ls
noteworthy chiefly because it characterizes the person who made it.
A.
Anent Race Relations.- When the National Baptist Convention, lac.
(a Negro body having four mllllon members and 20,000 chµrches) recently met in Memphis, Tenn., there wu a good deal of complaint of
ID-treatment accorded colored people In the United States. '11le matter
may take on major proportions, and it ls good for our puton to be in-
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fonned; hence we submit a list of the points which the president of the
body, D. V. Jemlaon of Selma, Ala., enumerated u requests of the Negro.
He stated, "Shall the Nepoa in tbJa country, for which our fathers
fouaht in 'every war that baa swept acroa lta bosom, be utls&ed with
lea than our guaranteed c:onstttutlonal liberty? This is all the Negro
ukl: 1. Abollah lepl injuatlce aplmt Nesrc,es. 2. Stamp out race
dlacrimlnatlom. 3. Prevent lyncbinl, bumlng, or torturing of black
people. 4. Assure every citizen of color the common rights of American
clt.izem. 5. Compel equal accommodatlcms in railroad travel, Irrespective
of color, when same fare is paid. 8. Secure for Negro chlldnn equal
opportunity to public school education through fair apportionment of
public education funds. 7. Emancipate in fact as well as in name a race
of more than thirteen mlWon American bom citizens." It is not the
function of this journal to propose remedial measures for an ominous
situation. May God grant our statesmen and legislatures and voters
wisdom to discover and to follow the proper course.
A.
Brief Items. - Jehovah's Witnesses have published a new version of
the Bible, according to Religiou• New• Serufc:e, which contains passages
from the King James, American Revised, and Douay (Catholic) versions.
This, Nathan H. Knorr explains, is to permit workers to answer questions
in field work. Mr.Knorr has succeeded the late Judge Rutherford as
head of the sect. - Chriatic&n Cen.turu.
One of our exchanges reports that the Catholic bishop of Mobile
has again issued the warning that "the Sacraments are to be denied to
all parents not sending their children to the Catholic school." This is
endeavoring to build the Church by legalistic measures.
Wilbur Glenn Voliva, head of the religious colony of Zion, Dl., died
yesterday at 72, still holding that the world is flat. The property of the
colony was once estimated to have a value of $11,000,000. Suc:ce11110r
of Alexander Dowie, the Australian evangelist who founded the c:ult
In 1901, Mr. Voliva came Into the leadership of its affairs in 1906. The Chriatian Centuru.
108 candidates have been graduated from our "Seminario Concordia"
in Brazil - 82 pastors and 28 teachers. Of these, 79 are now working
in six different states of Brazil and 13 in Argentina; one is pastor In
the Evangelical Lutheran Free Church in Germany, and four have been
ealled home by the Lord of the Church. - 85 students are enrolled in
our Brazilian Seminary now, in 1942, and 9 in our recently established
seminary In Argentina. We have no report as to the enrollment In our
Crespo College in Argentina. - From cllp sheet issued by the Board of
South American Missions (for copies write Rev. E. C. Wegehaupt, 1120
Orchard St., Decatur, m.).
A minister of the Protestant Episcopal Church, whose letter is published In the Living C1Lurch of Sept. 8, 1942, writes, discussing the
theological seminaries of his church body, "Several of them, if not all,
are understaffed and the salaries paid to the fac:ulties woefully small."
As far u the feature of being understaffed ls concerned, we wonder
what he would say if he saw some of the large classes which have to be
Instructed in our schools.
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Father Divine, u one of ou• exrhanlP"' lnfonm ua, ha tnnlferrecl
headquarten from New York to Philadelphia. '1'he reuon for the tnmfer aeems to be a ault brought agalnat him by two former "anp]a," who
charge him with having gotten five thouund dollan from them under
false pretenseL It seems that stormy weather lies ahead for the boat
of this an:hdecelver. At the same time, he ill operating
now
a hotel In
Atlantic City where a room can be had at $2.00 a week and mea1I at
15 cents efich. Will these ultra-attractive prices a1cl the falae prophet
somewhat in rehabilitating himself?
The exchanges state that Albert Schweitzer, famous mflllona17,
musician, and New Testament scholar, is well and still active fn Ida
African field. \Vhat a pity that he Is a missionary without a na1 m1lllonl
A special correspondence to the Cl~riatia.n Ce'lltu'11 ducribes the
third annual Conference of Science, Philosophy, and Rellgfon held at
Columbia University in August. A statement adopted by the Conference emphasizes "the intellectual confusion" which exists in the world
of scholars, and it calls for new efforts "to come to an understandlna
as to the nature of reality and the values of human Ille." Sad to 18)',
the statement does not make mention of God's revelation fn the Scriptures as the infallible basis for a true understanding of the world and
mankind.
Plans for the Christian World Mission Convocation, first meeting of
its kind ever held in this country, indicate that It will definitely be beld
in Cleveland, December 6-10, as originally intended. The meeting Is to
convene under the auspices of the Foreign Missions Conference of
North America and is expected to bring together many thousands of
people !rom the some 60 denominations which are members of tlUI
largest Protestant interdenominational agency. ,-The Chria&ia.n Cent1&'1/.
It is almost amusing to see with what seriousness the question Is
debated at which place in the chun:h the American flag and the Christian flag are to be put respectively. Can one imagine that a real controversy would develop on the question whether or not it is an insult
to the American flag if it is placed on the lert of the preacher u he
faces the congregation while the Christian flag Is to the right? What
a sad commentary on the sense of value which people pouea il they
vehemently debate such points! In a Presbyterian church in New Jer-,
the controversy was settled by the removal of the national emblem
from the place next to the pulpit (on the left) to a place in the church
proper on the right of the congregation.
Somebody in Indiana has started a "Mothers' Back-to-God Prayer
Band," an interdenominational endeavor. The intention is to enroll
100,000 mothers in this undertaking. Wednesdays from· 10:00 A.II. to
4: 00 P. M. a strict fast is to be kept. What an effort!
The Luthenin Standard, the ofticlal organ of the American Lutheran
Chun:h, Is observing its centennial. Its first issue appeared September 21,
1842. Conservative Lutherans will gratefully reflect on the role this
paper played in leading the Ohio Synod to the appreclatlon of sound
Lutheranism. Of late there have been many unfonlstic utterancea fn It,
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which have pieved us. lllay It In the RCODd century of Its existence
be sranted grace from above to be a atrong lmtrwnent in defending
and spreading the faith set forth In the Lutheran Confessions. The
centennial number (September 19) is adomed with many interestin1
plctures and fascinatinBly tella the story of the journal.
Lieutenant General Sir Wllllam Dobble, who ls now enjoylnl a lurloulh In England after periloua months spent as commandant of :Malta,
baa been justly commended for the zeal he manifested in promotlnl
a religious atmosphere among bis soldiers and conducting Bible classes
in their midsL He ls now said to have declared that be wu always
"unfalllnalY conscious" of the Lord's Impending return. We are wondering whether be baa not become the victim of a false, chlliastlc,
enthualaam.
From an article in the Luthenin Compc1nicm we leam that the confessor of SL Bridget, Mister Mattias, as early u 1350 translated parts of
the New Testament into Swedish. He likewise rendered sections of
the Old Testament into that language. His translation naturally wu
baaed on the Vulpte. It wua in 1526 that the first complete edition of
the New Testament wu printed in Swedish. The translator wu
Olavus Petri, who was aided by Laurentlus Andreae (Mister Lars).
The version was based on the Greek New Testament of Erasmus, and
aid was obtained. from Erasmus' own Latin translation and from Luther's
German version of 1522.
Prof. H. Shelton Smith, incumbent of the chair of Christian ethics at
Duke University, is reported in the ChridfAn Cen'1&'1J to have "made a
slasbin1 attack on the 'progressive' element in Protestant religious education. He warned against the evil el!ect of John Dewey's philosophy in
religious education. He denounced all attempts to make of religion
a kind of noble fringe edging human experience. A more authoritative
place must be given Jesus as the norm for Cbrlatian guidance and conducL . . . His indictment of the modem trend in reli1ious education
begins with Bushnell and includes Coe and Bower."
Reporting on the International Council of Religious F.ducation,
a Chicago writer says in the Chridfan Centu111, "More than 200 ministers
and secretaries met during the week to plan for the series of 135 one-day
conventions which will carry the needed Christian education advance
[a four-year program of educational evan1ellsm] to the churches of the
country, following Easter. Nearly every State will have meetinp.
Teams of leaders in Christian education will thus carry to the country
their plan for educational evangelism in the home, church, and community.': Not being based on unity in Gospel teachings, the venture
will not be able to accomplish much.
A glimpse into conditions in the Southland is fumlsbed by an item
in the Chriatic&n Centu111 to the effect that lut winter more than two
thousand public school teachers in Tennesee resigned to take up defense
work because of better pay. The item furthermore states that last spring
the rural schools in the Kentucky mountains closed at the end of a seven
months' school year and in many of them teachers had to wait long for
their small salary checks.
A.
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